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A Description of Chase and

its Surroundings, including the

Hunting and Fishing Grounds of

the Adams and Shuswap Lakes.
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Foreword
E ihlll Uk« th« reftdcr into our confldencv from

lh« nun. Thii booklit li iiubllthnl >n<l unt to

you becKUH wt Wftnt you to know n^ut Ch»iw,

»n(i the pl«n(ll(i hunting and tliihinK in i«nd iroiind

the Shuiwip >nd Adami Ukeii. We want you
to know bectuie if you know you wlii want to I'ome and if you
come you will want to come attain. We don't wiah to be aein>h
and keep thia paradUe of lake and hill ail to ouraelvea. We
can spare you a bear, or adeer, or a atring of trout, and atiii

have enough left.

Chaee ii at the outlet of the Shuswa, Uke«.eighty mil,-,

long, and li the aUrting point for the Adami Uke.forty-hve
milea long, which empliei Into the Shuawap Uke through a
hort river seven miles above the town.

But these hunting and fishing grounds near at hand are
only a gateway to bigger and better things. To the north
of Adams Lake is a vast half-explored country that is not
for the novice. Its dilllculty of access and remoteness from
human habitation make it the delight of those bold spirits

that court adventure. There the surly griizly and the cou-
gar yet reign undisturbeti.

An oM and experienced gu..o who recently located in

Chaae was asked why he chose this town in preference to
others as his base of operations. He replied that his choice
was determined by this being the best outfitting point for
the finest hunting district on the North American continent.
And he knows.

Chase Is on the main line of the C. I". R. anil alsiut half way
between Manff and Vancouver. The cuu conUine*! in this little

book will give a far lietter Idea of the charm, of Its situation than
the moet skilful stringing together of wonls. Besides, words
somitimes tell the truth but It is not easy to make a picture do
anything else. The most of these cut. are from photos taken
during the summer of ni jteen twelve by amateurs rusticating

along the lakes. Along these mile, of Inland waters are a thou-
sand views equally enchanting.



H^ith Rod and Gun
Two •unnun •» lomi pwpto o( Ihi town of th«ii.,

B. C, w«n hllUd by .Irililnii ipKUcl.. It wu on the
tIop» of on* of th« hllli that come tUm* up to the t-ovn im
ths Muth iml eeat.

The KTuiy Incline li let with I'lumpa of flm, one „l
which little thlckeu formed » icreen Initween • aleepInK
beer on one ilde, end on the other • locel photoicr.phe-
•ettlnu • picture of the kke end velley. Eech ». hid-
den from the other yet lioth were In open ilnht of the
wetchert below.

After the photourepber h«d ftnlihed hi. work In .e.
rene unconiclouinen of hie told nelehbor end had come
•w.y leevini, the beer undliturli«l. two youna men went
up the hill with KUnt andbmuirht back bruin'a |ielt.

Fot two weeka the bear', mate llnKernl near the
town until .. .hot from a Kun In the hand, of an unakllM hunter
fritrhterwl I er HWiy,

Besrs » e cnitimon in the vicinity of Chase ami urounil the Shu-
w»p and AcIhtub Ukea.ihoUKh it w n»t ^very <li.y they ffo to sleep
on the open hilWdeB in iiffht of town. The Bpomm«n i-an .-.irre

here with confidence (hat he will find a Kuide who can nhow him a
bear, black, cinnamon, or RriKly, HccordinR to hin tute.

Younjf beartt ure frequently captured tilive. For the past two
•easons cubs have been brought into town and kept till they were
wg enough to he luisance. Then some of them were h<,M and
Bom# were served up as "mulligan."

On lit Timit «/ lA< r«ff.

lint Iwar hunting is tf e sport of the ftw; it is the punukt of
the nimhle deer that oftenest lures the hunter to the lake and hill

country around Chafe. Deer sre more numerous than bear. Fivt
has I een the legal limit for one m m in a seaMin, and not a few
have gone the limit.

Ore day last fall a couple of Bchool lioyt went up on the
I.enchts near town to hunt rabbits and came hack in a couple of
hours with a fine buck. Every autumn the supply of venison cuU
the revel,ue of the ItM-al butcher shops.

With an Indian Kuide, a couple of cayuses, and a gun tuat you
are on familiar terms with, a Buccessful cJeer hunt depends on
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whether you know how to use a ^un or not. It would be hard to

find anywhere a m^tre certairi rewaiil for the enthuHiastic sports-

man.

Whtrt Lurh I : Lusl^ 'Uroul.

Did you say you don't shoot? Well, then you tish. Or if you

don't even do that you'll want to when you come to Chase. It

wouldn't do to tell you the truth about the fishinf? in the lakes and

streams about here. We have too much regard for our reputation.

Instead we shall let these pictures talk The first one is

A. E. UnderwiKid, of the Underwo*>d Hotel, and a friend of

his with their day 'a catch. The larger one is of two sons

of our local physician with a catch which they took in

one day at Adams Lake. Don't tho.-4e trout lo ik good to

you? We could show you many other pictures of just as

giMxi catches, but a fisherman doesn't always carry a

When you come to Chase you must see the monster

trout playing in the eddy at the mouth of Little River, a

half hour away by boat. If tht-y are hungry you can

catch them, but sometimes when they are not thty will

jump and splash all around your )>oat and yet refuse the

most tempting bait.

When we say monster trout we mean they're big.

Last summer a fruit rancher living by the Shuswap Lake

six miles from Chase caught a trout weighing 27 pounds.

A little later in the season this record was beaten by a

lady angler fishing in Adams Lake. She succeeded in

getting into her skiff one of the largest trout ever caught

>n these or any other waters. This monster tipped the

scales at forty-two pounds.

But all the trout are not so big. There are smaller ones that

are better to eat. There Is nothing more toothsome than the sil-

ver trout, which abounds in these lakes, and which weighs from

half a pound to two pounds. Good sport can be had, too, out of

the little brook trout that swarm in Cha-se Creek, a stream about

twenty-five miles in length that flows through the town.





The Weaiem Extremity of Shusmap Lake



A May Day Trip

Fnm Tim Chtm TrituM tfXaa24. 1912.

The man who asked, "Wtwt is so rare as a day in

June?" had never spent a day in May on the Shuswap
Lakes. The particular day was on Sunday the 17th. The
party was select, and rather too small. The basis of

selection was the willingneas to appear at the wharf at

7 a. m. accoutred for the day's outing. The test was too

severe; hence the smallness of the party.

A trip is usually a means to an end; one wants to get

somewhere. But not always. There was a little girl

who said she liked to ride with oxen better than with

horses because the rides were k.iger. We understand,

little girl.

All good things have an end, and sometimes they end

in better things, but this planet holds nothing better than

Shuswap Lake on a May morning.

Two and a half hours and twenty miles brought us to

Celista. We docke<I at Fowler's landing, where we
found Harry busily engaged in keeping the Sabbath. We disturb-

ed his meditations only long enough to bid him the time of day, for

we had to make a journey of six miles into the interior and be
back by half past four in the afternoon. Thanks to two good

Celiata steeds we beat that a whole hour.

Our call here was pleasant, but of necessity short, for the

Commodore's orders for our return could only be disobeyed at our

peiit. All the way up thi: creek wc found sturdy settlers holding

down their ranches, and pluckily workmg to make them paying

properties. And they'll do it too, in the teeth of difficulties. Such

men are our country's hope.

Th,' rf' m trip down the lake cannot be described. Tired

enough to be quiet, we were not too tired for enjoyment.

In certain m<Hxls a motor launch is the ideal mode of travel.

The poets tell about a "privacy of light" anda "privacy of storm;"

on a launch there is a privacy of noise. You enjoy the presence of

jour compMiiioiia whilt; yuu know they cannot disturb the current

of your thoughts without shouting. There is, too, the same sense
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of penonil power tiiat tomm to isftu nmnt«d on ft stnmf?

horee. For tb* time ttang tiie r.renKtS of the engine ia

your strength.

Two hours of wetching the changing contour of the

hi>l0. Cecil Rhodes, the empire builder, standing on a hill in

South Africa, once said to a companion, as they looked away
to the north over the veldt, "What I want to see is this

twuntry filled with homes." There is room in British Col-

umbia for an inland empire. A few homes along the shores

already stir the imagination, and make one think of the day
when the shaggy slopes will be combed down to smooth fields

and apple trees will take the place of pine and flr.

When we reach Chase and the engine is stopped, and

the boat is run on the beach to quench its speed in the slushy

sand, we step out on to the gravel feeling as if a spell had
been broken.

Life on the Lakes
Boating ia one of the summer luxuries at Chase. Two

hundrad miles of inland water is at the town's front door. This

vast expanae of waterway is traversed continually by the Chase
fleet of motor boata.

Two factors, the scenery and the climate, combine to make
boatfng on the Shuswap Lakea a never ending delight. Each year
this form of recreation is becoming more popular. The boat

builders are kept busy the year rount' o supply the increasing de-

mand. And there are builders here who know how to fashion a
boat aceording to the moat approved models. They make tbem in

all sizes, from the skitf to the commodious cabined launch.

From the Underwood in Chase as a center, which by the way,
is one of the best appointed hotels in the interior of British Col-

umbia, a number of delightful trips can be arranged to various

points. Boats to carry parties of a dozen or more can be engaged
for ten dollars a day, and smaller boats at a proportionate cost
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The Foundations of Prosperity
In Ch™ .nd the Shu.w.p Uke .-entry the., i. .l,e.dy . pro.„,.

on. |»«pl.. .nd th. „„uroe. .p. her. to m.ke mote people p™,p.„u,.
So f„ the lumber indu.try hu received the mo.t .ttention, with fimning
«id fnat r.irinK . clce .eoond. There i. . thiri resource th.t i. by no
•neui. .„,iKni(lc.nt. The delinhtful clim.te .nd be.utiful .urrounding,
«.upl«l with «,n.e of the beet hunting .nd fl.hing groumi, in exi.Unce'
.r. tM in.klng thi, di.trict . f.vorite touri.t rewrt. Thi. touriet bu.i-
IXM i> euh ye.r becoming . more import.nt commerci.l uset.

The miner.1 »e.lth ol the Shu.w,p district hu ., yet been .c.rcely
touch«l. The Pl'cer gold digging, of thirty or f..rtyye.r. were de«rt.
ed for more promising field, without .ny effort to loc.le the gold in the
ledge. It i. only In the l.,t ye.r or two th.t .ny ,ig„„„s prospectinghu been umed on in what Dominion geologid survey, show to be .
highly mlner.lii«l country. The location of le«l 300 feet wide .nd
Jielding live per cent of copper, i. one of the recent succesMs.

It ite Yut undevelop«i w.ter powers, ChMe hu u Met th.t will
k.ve «, effect "P«n future development not e«iy to overe.tim.(.. OnCho. Creek, within one-h.lf mile of the town, there i. power enough to
.upply . muiufwturing town of m.ny thou..™is. And it i. power th.t«n ta 'te.ply h.meM«l. By throwing . d.m .c,o«i . „„,„„ ,.„ „,.„
. hundred feet wide, .h«rf of .eveml hundr«l feet en be McuredAnd .n the Ad.m. River, eight mile, from the town, there i. ,v.il.bl,
-white co.1" to fumi.h motor power fop > thou..nd f.ctopiM.

Bu.ine« in Chue will not l.ngui.h fop l.ck of percupce..
A/Al m a 5Au4iMp Lalit Applt OrdwJ.



A StKlch o/Qsfkt Water When the Adams TJfrer

Leaves the Lake.

Ji yiafa on Chaae Creek-

Catcha of a Hundrtd !Bnok Trout a 'Day art Common
^Um$ thit Sirtam.
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A Fail Interior Plant
Fr^ W»mtn LumUtmun ^Amptt 191J.

(B C ) .„ pro™ u, „„ ,h. ..p„..i„„, ..H.„ i. . „„„||| ,„
m, I h„,ldm,. .„ „,o.,y p.i„,rt ,h, dwelling „. „,„.b„|n .„, |„^
a.«l .nl„„ .„d th. ,u„b.r piW with ,.„. ,^ .,.„„. ^h. l„pLio ,. ,„ "y

» thing .houM b. don. .nd .How. no devl.iion from th. rule l.id down
Th. mill .1,. ,„„pri„. about 70 .c-r.., ,h. loc.tior b.ln, .t th. ouitet „, LittleShn.».p Uke. on. of th. ™... p,..„„.,„. .pot. In th. Interior conn.., Th!

ruZrT ""'"'fir
'"*"'''• " "'*°""''-''' "'••"'"" "' "» "'G»"'<'lt

welknown Mlnn.«,u lun,h.rm.n. rribu..ry .o .h. pl.„. .r. tl„b.r holding compn..nK .b«„. « .,„.r. „,l.. „„ ^,.„, r„„, „,„.,^ ^ ^^^.^ .bou, 600 000 d^

Lul Idt'^ ' •,"' ';^ """" "" '"•"" """"•'"« '" '= i*' -"'• -' ""

hr Th. ^,7 ,"": "'
''f

"'""•' °'"»"'" "" "'" ""''<" «» >»' ""' of

two dooh, """."""f
'"""' ™"'"« "">• i" '*«. ».. e,uipm.n. ™„pH.inK

r, for f' t ™"r,
'"" """• "•"*' '"-"• ""''" •'«". •"' ""." ".chineryfor f... „o,k, .he ,.n hour c.p.cl.y r.n^inK from 176.000 f... w 21.000

f.. «.cordm, to ,h. cl... of ..ock turnrf on.. Power i. forn.hed by . 1,000 h p

":::r.f::t::t^r'''''^'""-^'''°""-'''^-^-''-—

-

o„. wUb'T^f
"""• '•''"^"»'"™ f-' f™-" «« »wn.in, i, «,uipp«i .hrough.o

.
w,.h Berhn m.chln... th. li.t compH.ing three pl.ner. end matcher., douL-urfacer, planer and .izer. Inside moold.r. .elf.feed rip..w. clrcnUr r.,,; b.^
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Tkc Engine Room al the AJams Ricer Lumber Co. s Mill



Logging Camp



•IK. ban . .mail crt .uilRg U,, kird of lumLer mi p.rtlcul.r.

dLTt"" -
*' "•"" " "" •'""" "" •"' »•"•«•' •« hi.dMk In the olllc. «„ u<»rUin Ih. content, of every pil. by look-

in|l.t hi. y.ri ch.rt, and c.„ pl.n out . mixed c.r .hipment while
one 18 ..yiner "Jacit Robinson."

The company conduct, iogging operation, on two dUtlnet iim-
It. m.ntion«l above. P„m ,h. |,„it „.„ ^^ „i,^ „^j^^ .^ ^__^_
veyed by means of chute, at variou. point.. Ai.o the company i.
now constructing eleven mile, of water flume reaching f™m the
heart of the timber to the lake. Thi. flume U a V .haped
trough with side, live feet in height forming with e«;h
other an angle of ninety degree.. The curve, along if
courK will not exceed twelve per cent, allowing the pa..age
of pole, and piling ninety feet in length. The grade will
vary from one-half of one per cent, to fifteen per cent
Through thi. artlBcial waterway a miniature river will carry
with the speed of an eipres. train log. four or five f«t in
diameter.

This, the largest and longe.t log flume in Canada i.
among the target in the world. To Ke it in operation i.
ItMlf worth a .p-cial trip to Chase, to say nothing of a .top
over by anyone pauing through.

Nor is there any better place in which to see the lumber
indu.try in all its branches, from the stump to the flni,hed
product, carried on with the moat modem method, and ap-
pliance.. The tourist with the remotest intere.t in lumber
ahouid not fail to Me the plant of the Adam. River Lumber
Company at Chaae.

"T-HE cut below give. Mme idea of the logging method,
of the Adam. River Lumber CompMiy. This load

of log. i> on it. way to the variou. skldway. at the
head of the flume through which in a few minutes they
are carried to the Little Shuswap Lake over a distance of
ten or eleven mile..

'"'^a^y



Northern Apples

grown on the .horea of Shunwap Lake.
""" ^^W"

The Shuswap country i. not . peach country. If It were it w„.,iH . ..uch splendid apple,. The orchards are young yet „d"'c„,,
"° ''™'"™

no. very numerous. Enough hae .een acco'.p.iZ holeTl: 17.7""";
and chmate will do. Thousands of acre, of land »™ k.I'

.

' '°''

PI. culture, cannot he surpassed anywhe".
" "" '" '"""'"">' '" '^

""''''"»" toWlM some grower, have achieved wonderful success with n.plums and the various .mall fruits. There is a futnr. „f !
*'"'

trained horticultuH.t, or the one who i. t^Ui ^ o h^^^aLr" ZT'."'""
'""

sunny slopes that surround the Shusw.p Lakes
""'" °" ""

™. spring a large are. of land that has he.nunobuin.ble for the last four orfive years, has been opened for homestead entry and th.,. i.
•

.n»u, o, ,«opl, to take advantage of the unus 1 p^ t' of'rr^l' )'"
lands in this w.y. In addition to

PPortun.ty of getting good fr„,t

these homestead lands, there are
to be had at various points, small
farms of from ten to forty acres
at reasonable prices. These are
either ready cleared or only
slightly timbered.

To all in search of u ple.s.nt
rural home in . clim.te that is

delightful, the Shuswap Lake dis-

trict extends its invitation.



Jl Scene in the Adam Lake Counlrji








